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pureBliss is inspired to bring nature’s
best ingredients from their purest
form, to revitalize your body and
provide you a blissful life. 
One of the proprietary key actives in
our products is Seaberry (a.k.a Sea
Buckthorn). 
The discovery of this miraculous plant
was first monumented in ancient
Greek circa 300 A.C. Grown at 15,000
ft above sea level at the Tibetan
Plateau, these ancient holy fruits
produce intensely nutritious berries
like the golden jewels. Due to its high
altitude, pureBliss Seaberry contains
the highest bioactive substance
compared to other sources, making it
one of the most important sources for
vitality, health and beauty.

Picture source: Tibetan Plateau - actual 
 plantation site of product main ingredient.

pureBliss

Pure & Natural 
Luxury Skincare

A Gift to Good Living

Co-Developed by Aroma La Vida

e-Shop: www.purebliss.world
Customer Careline: +603 7660 3036    
Email: hello@purebliss.world
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Hydration 
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Wrinkle Reduction 

pureBliss

fairieVite
Intensive 

Youth Loc Oil

20ml

pureBliss

fairieVite
Skin Renewal 

Booster

15ml 

SKIN RENEWAL 
BOOSTER

Powered with 100%
natural Seaberry
and 11 finest grade
Essential Oils.
50ml 

fairieVite

pureBliss fairieVite is powered by
100% pure & organic Seaberry extract
from the Tibetan Plateau and multiple
finest grade Essential Oils from
around the World. Seaberry contains
more than 190 bioactive nutrients,
Omega 3, 6, 7 & 9, Complex Vitamin E,
18 Amino Acids, 17 Vitamins, 14
Minerals that are highly effective for
skin revival, boost cell regeneration
and restore its functionality for visibly
younger and healthier skin.

Product Efficacy 
(3 months clinical test)

INTENSIVE YOUTH 
LOC OIL

Wonderfully blend
of 100% natural
Seaberry and 8
finest grade
Essential Oils.
30 ml 

Luminous, Younger and Healthier Skin

+49%

+26%

-18%

Benefits

POWER DUO MINI

Skin Renewal Booster - 15ml
Intensive Youth Loc Oil - 20ml

POWER DUO BUNDLE 

Skin Renewal Booster - 50ml
Intensive Youth Loc Oil - 30ml

Supple &
glowing Skin

Protect from
free radicals,
anti-oxidant.

Restore
collagen,
reduce
wrinkles and
fine lines

Cell
regeneration

Refine pores
and control
sebum

Strengthen
skin barrier to
UVA and UVB

Boost and
retain
hydration

anti-
inflammatory,
wound & scar
recovery.

IngredientsTestimonials

1 month
Lighten pigmentation,
brighten complexion.

10 days
Eliminate

redness/sensitivity,
refine pores and skin

texture.

1 month
Anti-inflammation

pureBliss

pureBliss

pureBliss

Seaberry
antioxidant,
hydration, anti-
inflammation,UV
shield, cell
regeneration 

Ylang Ylang
antiseptic,
hydration,
control sebum.

Patchouli
brightening,
treat skin
disorders.

Rose Geranium
antioxidant,
antibacterial,
anti-
inflammatory,
antimicrobial.

Palmarosa
prevent
infection, and
eliminate
harmful
impurities

Sandalwood
renew skin
complexion and
soothe
epidermis
conditions

Lemon
unclog pores,
brightening.

Neroli
diminish dark
spots,
antimicrobial,
antifungal.

Bulgarian Rose
minimize pores,
reduce fine lines,
treat scars,
wounds.

Lavender
antibacterial,
anti-fungal,
protect skin
against free
radicals.

Sweet Orange
promote
radiance, cell
growth, collagen,
minimize pores
and firming.

Frankincense
treat dry skin,
reduce wrinkles,
age spots, scars,
and stretch
marks.


